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Unsettled

The Greatest Stock of FurnitureEver Offered atDeductions
The Business Skies of the
United States Are Steadily

Brightening
Kvcrv orderly Fahrenheit thermometer

records correctly the temperature in which it

1SP
Stock Exchange thermometers of the large

register daily and hourly the moods of
Irit-ibl-

c speculators, which are often as
rhangcahlc as the winds of the ocean in January.

These simple facts are absolutely accurate

d sn0Uld be borne in mind when considering

other business conditions.

There is nothing radically wrong, from
writer's outlook, with the mercantile or

"anufacturing business of the United States.

Most of the storekeepers have not only

unloaded their high-co- st stocks, but many

retail stores, factories and workshops, hampered

with old goods out of fashion and out of season,

have taken their losses and turned unsalable

assets into whatever cash they could get.

There is not only no danger of prices going

un again, but concessions allowed by the United
States Government, and gradual, though slow
and fair reductions in wages with economies

in operating commerce and business, will
produce a continuance in lowering selling prices.

There is not one thing in sight or in
probability that can legitimately cause a panic.

February 1, I Oil.

Signed l4
Exquisite Feather Fans to

Go With Ball Gowns
i ,i,i n rWnrntive snot of color, or 'i dashinc contrast.

have newly arrived in the Jewelry Store.
rii.... .. nni-fncfl- v lnvnlv. tnn ! .Trulo rrrnon soft, hrnn- -

tiful orchid colorings, henna and tangerine, American Beauty,
apphire blue and Chinese blue are among the more vivid

colorings, but there are gorgeous black and white fans also.
muw fnnc nf ainrrln fpntliors nnrl nr.hprs nf Ihvoo nv

five or more feathers. There are uncurled and curled ostrich
fans and they are all most attractively mounted.

$12 to $00.
(Jrurlrt Mitre, (lirstnul)

Women's Inexpensive
Taffeta Frocks

Cnsn new Snring dresses of the sort that can be worn
almost any hour of the day. They are in navy, black and
tete de negre taffeta, sometimes plain, sometimes with the
favorite eyelet work. They are in several styles, including
flounced and tunic, and they are very inexpensive indeed,
prices being only $21.50 to $40.

(I'lrnt I'liior. I entriil)

The Woman Longing
for a Fur Coat

will find in tho Fur Sulons just now many hnncKoinu coat at
moderate prices, tor nil our fur coats have been greatly

lowered in price some a thh'd Ics", sonic are half below tlieir
original markings-- .

There are short coats and full-leng- th coats, plain coats and
coats trimmed with contrasting furs in fact, all the representat-
ive fur fashions of the Winter arc here. Nearseal (dyed coney),
Hudson senl (dyed muskrat), nutria, civet cat, leopard, squiirel,
moleskin and rich brown mink are among the fine furs.

Prices begin nt $170,50 and go to $ir00 for a beautiful mink
wrap

(Vi nml I lour, lit-s- t nut

350 New Spring Waists at $2.85
Low-Price- d and Pretty

There is a touch of color to each of the three styles,
and that is mt what so many women want now to go with
their sports muLs and plaid skirls.

One model is white cotton with a shawl collar feather
stitched in navy blue. Another is a dainty colored checked
Vjile with white satin stripe and a collar of white organdie.
i e nurd is white dimitv with colored checked collar and

cuffs.

I I f rnlrall

Negligees and Undergarments
Specially Priced

, I'lotU ton crepe breakfast coats in rose, pink, L'open-"8P- n

Mid lavender at $13.85.
I'lliliniiim. ..:..!. i i :. i I i .li,..,,,l

Thn '"- - "KK"ii!'i, iiaiiu-uiuuruiiicr- acujiuji'ii.
n'n'' kimono mul lmv nocks. S'2.H5 jind S3:85.

.., 'S'1; Jvise petticoats, both plain and fancy styles, some
i Mllv nilllcs, black and colored, $3.85 and $fi. Extra-siz- e

ai"e coli.i
l)('UK'at.s, pleated (lounce, black, navy and change- -

in, s,

I'lilnl Imir,

col

iiuuney

I I hint riuiir ( fill nil l

What Fine Shoes a Woman
an Lret tor tfs.a:n . . . . .. ...

7 li,l I . Mi-- 1 ttllll WIHIUII lilt I VIM) iiiM,m ,peIa
li nrV ,.l i .

Boies-im- i
K1('-Sll- button with straight tips, turned

heels.
(I'lr.t lluur, MurUrt)

of33Vs and 50 Per Cent Is Back of This Sale
NORMALLY Wanamaker Furniture is one thing people seem

want. There is something like a universal eager-
ness to own some of it.

Whenever there is a feelingof this kind amongst people in gen-
eral regarding any class of merchandise, depend upon it, the
merchandise is good.

That is how good quality in merchandise works.

That is the influence it exerts. And that is the best proof of
the..wisdom of holding to the principle of good quality first, last and
always.

It isn't the savings of 33 -- 3 and 50 per cent that have stirred
the people so' regarding this February Furniture Sale. It is the fact
that such savings have never before been offered on furniture of the
same kind in the same quantity.

It Is the Goods That Make the Savings
So Attractive

That is why the universal desire to own Wanamaker furniture
is so marvelously active these days.

That is what has brought a demand such as we have never
known.

Apple Green Is One of the New
Millinery Colors

and you will see it in tho Mil-

linery Salons, expressed in
many delightful fashions.

There are hats all of apple-giee- n

taffotn, with silk thread
and gold cord embroidery;
there arc hats of green straw,
.oft and shining; there are
hats of ribbon, and hats of
glistening silks, richly em-

broidered.
Small lints with soft brims

which may bo bent into the
most becoming shapes, sailors
with a ma- - of narrow ribbons,
ends and loops fluttering at
the side; hats with just a
perky bow at the right ungle
for nmartness these arc some
of the fcatuics you will notice.

And with these new apple-giee- n

hats are some of coral,
(Second l'tnnr, (liratnnl)

New Fashionable Laces
Have Very Open Meshes

They are used over colored
silk or Georgette crepe and
the effect is lovely. Many
of the new Spring dresses
are being made this way.

There are the new "Bohe-
mian" laces from England,
beautiful cobwebby affairs
in ecru or black. They come

( Mil In l'loor.

at
A great for

women who like fine fabrics,
for the price it
was three times as much as
this. It is perfect for auto-
mobile coats, capes and

rirt

They are very good-lookin- g

tailored coats of wool
Jersey made with a long,
pointed collar that can be
buttoned over if one chooses
and they come in the most
attractive colorings tan.

( I Central)

W lu-i- i we had first group
nf thi'su good sport
hurried out in short order, and
this lot will not stay here long
either, unle.ss we're much
mistaken'

Of rounhish eacs in bhn
and brown and gra mixturis,

i oats ait- in that jauntv,
(sriiiiii;

With the quaint

prints that so very much

in demand for Spring fash-

ions.

roe pink, tho new reds and
white, in delightful new Spring
styles.

$17 to $35.

in matching sets of bands
and edgings from 3 to 3l

--inches wide, 90c to $14.25 a
yard.

New filet net laces with
"darned-work- " patterns in
ecru only, 32-in- ch flouncings,
live styles, $3.25 a yard.
(Vntriil)

Fine Camers-Hai- r Coating
$5 a Yard

opportunity

original of

sport skirts; it is in large
and small plaids and soft
rich colorings, and it is 51
inches wide.

$5 a yard and the quan-
tity is limited.

l'loor, Clirntnut)

Women's Spring Sports Goats
Are Here at $37.50

small

brown, reindeer. Oxford and
Copenhagen blue.

These make excellent coats
for motoring, for traveling,
and they are often used over
sports suits for extra
warmth in early Spring.

1'lril loor.

Young Women's Fur-Trimm- ed

Sports Coats, $38.50
tho

the

the

are

throp-quart- length whn.li is
so poular this winter. They
hnve great, Huffy collars of
natural racoon a becoming,
youthful fur. Belts at the
waist lines, deep pockets and
warm linings complete them.

$38.50 which is a low price
for such good coats and 1 I to
20 year sizes

lunr, riiffetmiM

New Printed Crepes
Most Old-Fashion- ed Looking

There is a delightful as-
sortment of light and dark-color-

all with tiny all-ov- er

figures. :55 inches wide and
$1 a yard.

U'irl I lour, lliemiuil)

"Seed of the Sun"
by Wallace Irwin

Price $2
A story of the great Cali-

fornia fruit lands a story
that touches the pride of
every American in his right
to have and to hold his own
soil against foreign cultiva-
tion and ownership.

(Mnln l'loor, Thirteenth)

New Silk Handbags
With Novel Frames

The bags are a rather deep
pouch shape and made of an
excellent quality of silk in
black, navy, taupe and
brown.

It is the frames, however,
that attract the notice, as
they are an entirely new
shape, much deeper than
u.sual, and in shell finish and
fancy colored celluloid.
' Price .$5.

Mln rinor, C'limtnul)

arf2?
Time to think of Valentine

offerings !

The new heart-shape- d

boxes are here in the Camee
Shop little hearts and big
hearts, gay red hearts,
hearts of tin and hearts of
satin, all decorative, and all
suitable to hold the delect-
able Camee chocolates which
fill them.

The boxes complete filled
with chocolates, ribbon tied
and ready to carry your
sentiments are $3 to $.(Mnln l'loor, ('lirs(ntit)

for

and
and

an okl pattern in the
lot, but all and fine and
in the season's latest design-an- d

coloring.-- .
At prices marked on

them they are a fourth to a
lluur

Muff Foundations
75c to $1.75
woman who wishes to

make her own muff
one of these foundations for
the purpose, and these are
all marked with new, low-price-

The foundations, filled
with finished with
linings and of black or
brown satin, are 75c anil
$1.50.

filled with
down with satin lining.-an-d

are $1 to $1.75.
Hour, Irutnil)

Now what we want to tell the people about is not the great
business we are doing, but the great preparations we have made for
doing it to their satisfaction.

We have large, valuable reserves of furniture
ready at hand in the warehouse,

We could sell the whole floor stocks and replace them over and
over again.

They have been largely replaced since the Sale began. This
does not mean that we have a stock which no demand, however
great, could possibly exhaust.

It does mean that despite the unprecedented selling there is
no lessening of opportunity. We are not sold out and we are not going
to be sold out, although the task of keeping stocks as full as people
want them is not child's play

Mini Hid l,inr)

Every Piece of Office Furniture at a
Deduction of 33l$ Per Cent

Considering the staple character of the goods, we believe this is
probably an unprecedented offer.

It is certainly an offer that can be depended upon to make its
own appeal to the business sense of business men.

I'llilril lonr, MarUft)

There Hasn't Been for Years
Such a Sale of Silks

Look at them well, feel the quality and you
see what we mean. Such beautiful silks as these
have been very, very scarce for some time past. But
now they are here once more.

There is plenty for everybody in this Sale, and
there are all the newest and most fashionable weaves
for Spring dresses, skirts, blouses, suits and so on.
There are silks for linings and trimmings, for under-
wear and negligees. A woman could find the ma-

terials for her entire Spring and Summer wardrobe
in this Sale and she would save many dollars over
the usual prices for the same silks.

of
Printed foulards, $2 a yard. All-sil- k.

.'!." inches wide and new designs.
All-sil- k taffeta, S2.25 a yard. 35 incht'N

u ide.

Fine satin. :S2 yard. All-sil- k, 3G inches
wide. Many color.--.

Heavy dress satin. $2.25 a yard. All-sil- k.

Black, navy and brown.
Heavy dress satin. $2.50 a vard. A

39 and 10 inches.
Satin $1.50 a yard. AII-il- k.

many shades.
satin, $2 a yard. Alksilk. In

white, flesh and pink.

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Boys and Girls

The Hoys' Clothing Store i, tailored appaic! b.. an
now equipped to make to ordei jnrls; nUo u w dl nuiU nuliiat
suits, coaK dressoN, riding school uniforms an. rr-.r-

habits, u alking suits othi'i lation suit
(Second l'loor, fntriHft

These Lower-Price- d Rugs
Are Brand-Ne- w Wiltons

Not
fresh

the

frills

Foundations

frills

v.ill

Here Are Some the Best Values

niessalinc,

Washable

for

third beauti-
ful piece lly

$110.
:!G.6:? in.. $M.50

$18.50.
27x5-- 1 in . Sii.50 SI 2.

( lictnnl )
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Colored pone.ee. $1.50-- a vard. All-bil- k,

inches.
Bombay crepe, $2 a yard. !() inches

wide. All-sil- k.

Striped sports silk, 82 a yard. White
with awning stripes in color. All-sil- k.

Cliurnicu&e. $2.50 a yard. 10 inches
wide, all-sil- k. Black and colors.

Crepe Egyptian. $3.50 a yard. Wood
and ilk. In navy blue onl.

celebrated sports fibre silk. S 1 a vardSports colors.
Printed sport- - crepe. $1.50 a vard A

fibre silk and vorr '

'W.-.- I IMr mill I Ir.l I limr. (Ii,.nnil

Men's Silk Half Hose
New From Paris

ihIen xv ho like reall fine half hoso will be glad to see

Ol .shadow-ribbe- d silk with tum- - bve-u- clock- - in col"-- - on tan. ray. plum, given or wlim- -

white
dr,;b-v-ribbe- ilk "i black, plum. I1;ix.'Kl-,Pt- l ,r,.nv

Price SO a pair.
Minn limr, MurUfi i

Men's Good Handkerchiefs
for $8.75 a Dozen

pi.lceAai a tllinl to this !"' and ou'l have their usual
Made of tl. snowiest of Iri.--h linen, firm of weavemo ot quality these handkerchiefs nffinin pc,ltttlbom-tiulu- ,! txlo. w,tl, ,t.rtr-me- h hem'

W e, ,.,

Half Yearly Sale of Mattresses
and Related Goods

Our cntiiv stocks of mattivsse.- - and feather for making 1)Ujuws andbolsters, together with all our hockprinps. are n.m offered ;il considenblo
savings from former price--- .

As regards mattresses, p.lluus and L.Uer.,, cu,t,er.s may choose I hematerials and have these articles made inup any size or style desired at thespecial Sale prices.
Xo bedding sale in ha- -year.-- br.u.gh, ,aeh j.lllH oppuriiwnti..-- ,

(Mill. I lmn ( lutni
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